
 

We are an all volunteer group of patriotic men and women in the Santa Ynez Valley who have
banded together to address local issues of concern. We seek to develop and support strong
conservative candidates who will restore virtue, ethics, and common sense to public service.

We are dedicated to the Constitution of the United States.
God Bless America

Santa Ynez Valley Common Sense
NEWS LETTER #8

July 2023

SolvangSolvang
**4th of July Parade****4th of July Parade**

Best Parade of the year!!!Best Parade of the year!!!
11am start time from the Old Mission Santa Ines11am start time from the Old Mission Santa Ines

https://syvcs.com/
http://syvrotary.org/?fbclid=IwAR2KDRduYnV-1jA17C0T53zmYSruCzeqbZ953k0QPsNXN8QEFI6oYpyDoAc
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://www.perk-group.com
https://www.perk-group.com/opposed
https://www.syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://petermcculloughmd.substack.com/p/genital-surgery-on-men-attempting
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3DQfcTY4viyXsIXQ89NXvg?si=GO7-GJaeS9K-nNKcQbNqvA
https://rumble.com/v2wauys-urgent-message-to-you-from-general-michael-flynn.html


GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!
#1#1

Supreme Court rejects affirmative action in ruling on
universities using race in admissions decisions

#2#2
Another Victory in California!!!Another Victory in California!!!

AB659AB659 will be amended!!

#3#3
Supreme court strikes down Biden'sSupreme court strikes down Biden's

student loan relief planstudent loan relief plan

#4#4
Supreme Court sides with a Christian web designer whoSupreme Court sides with a Christian web designer who

refuses to make websites for gay weddings. The vote is 6-3.refuses to make websites for gay weddings. The vote is 6-3.

#5#5
We should celebrate Adam Schiff being one of the fewWe should celebrate Adam Schiff being one of the few

congressmen ever to be censured by the house...doesn't seemcongressmen ever to be censured by the house...doesn't seem

https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/supreme-court/supreme-court-strikes-affirmative-action-programs-harvard-unc-rcna66770
https://www.perk-group.com/ab659
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/supreme-court/live-blog/supreme-court-decisions-student-loan-lgbtq-live-updates-rcna91936
https://townhall.com/tipsheet/spencerbrown/2023/06/30/scotus-opinions-student-loan-bailout-n2624076?utm_source=breakingemail&utm_medium=email
https://www.cnn.com/2023/06/30/politics/supreme-court-303-creative-lgbtq-rights-colorado/index.html


tough enough but politics is a chess game these days...standbytough enough but politics is a chess game these days...standby
Schiff MONTAGESchiff MONTAGE

lying and costing "We the people" millions!lying and costing "We the people" millions!

SYV School BoardSYV School Board
MeetingsMeetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
information for all Valley School boardsinformation for all Valley School boards

are in ONE PLACEare in ONE PLACE

School Board PositionsSchool Board Positions
If you know anyone interested in running in 2024 please contact us!If you know anyone interested in running in 2024 please contact us!

Parents in SB CountyParents in SB County
Defend Free Speech - Defend the Children Federal Law SuitDefend Free Speech - Defend the Children Federal Law Suit

READ READ MOREMORE

It's important we stay informed and stay vigilant in opposing legislative
bills that remove parental rights and support bills that protect the

educational right of our children.

Solvang and BuelltonSolvang and Buellton
City Council MeetingsCity Council Meetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
City Council meeting links are inCity Council meeting links are in

ONE PLACEONE PLACE
Board Members' contact info, Calendars,

Monthly Agendas.

City Council City Council PositionsPositions
If you know anyone interested in running in 2024 please contact us!If you know anyone interested in running in 2024 please contact us!

https://rumble.com/v2vskoo-why-the-house-censured-adam-schiff.html
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://www.coalition4liberty.com/
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings


Your input is needed:
Public Review Draft 2045 General Plan & Draft Housing Element

The Solvang 2045 General Plan is a long-range plan that guides decision-
making and established rules and standards for new development and city
improvements. It reflects the community's vision for the future and is intended
to provide direction through the year 2045.

READ MORE HERE

SB COUNTY Board ofSB COUNTY Board of
SupervisorsSupervisors

Click HERE to access
Santa Barbara County BOS calendar,

monthly agendas and minutes.

Joan Hartman's (D3) term is up 2024

Assembly Member Gregg Hart

will be holding
SIDEWALK OFFICE HOURS

(to discuss state and legislative issues that
affect the community)

Tuesday, July 18th:
Solvang Veterans' Memorial Building

11:30-1:00pm
Buellton Ave of the Flags

4:30-6:00pm

RSVP HERE

DID YOU KNOW??DID YOU KNOW??

#1#1
...t...there is a way to cut your cancer risk in half?here is a way to cut your cancer risk in half?

Watch Watch HEREHERE

#2#2

Sweden Shocks Europe: Abandons 'Unstable' Green EnergySweden Shocks Europe: Abandons 'Unstable' Green Energy
Agenda,Agenda,

Returns to Nuclear PowerReturns to Nuclear Power

#3#3
Massive fire in Yosemite National Park was blamed on ClimateMassive fire in Yosemite National Park was blamed on Climate

https://plansolvang.com/documents.html
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://a37.asmdc.org/events
https://twitter.com/repthomasmassie/status/1653164505713586179?s=46&t=f9Ong5hkVChcBZBzXqdwdQ
https://twitter.com/repthomasmassie/status/1653164505713586179?s=46&t=f9Ong5hkVChcBZBzXqdwdQ
https://vigilantfox.substack.com/p/top-doctor-reveals-cancer-cutting?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://redstate.com/mike_miller/2023/06/25/sweden-shocks-europe-abandons-unstable-green-energy-agenda-returns-to-nuclear-power-n766866
https://redstate.com/mike_miller/2023/06/25/sweden-shocks-europe-abandons-unstable-green-energy-agenda-returns-to-nuclear-power-n766866


Change-SAY WHAT?Change-SAY WHAT?
Read more hereRead more here

Transgenderism
By Peter A. McCullough, MD, MPH™

"Sick with Gender Affirming Hormone Therapy"
&

"Age of Gender Dysphoria Diagnosis Dropping "

PARALLEL ECONOMYPARALLEL ECONOMY

https://freebeacon.com/democrats/democrat-donor-arrested-for-starting-massive-fire-democrats-blamed-on-climate-change/
https://petermcculloughmd.substack.com/p/sick-with-gender-affirming-hormone
https://petermcculloughmd.substack.com/p/age-of-gender-dysphoria-diagnosis?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email


Our growing list of alternatives choicesOur growing list of alternatives choices
Azure StandardAzure Standard instead of Costco instead of Costco
BraveBrave instead of Google instead of Google
Bravebooks.usBravebooks.us instead of Amazon for children's booksnstead of Amazon for children's books
Epoch TimesEpoch Times instead of mainstream newspapers instead of mainstream newspapers
FLCCC AllianceFLCCC Alliance for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and
post vaccine treatmentpost vaccine treatment
FreespokeFreespoke instead of Google instead of Google
GiveSendGoGiveSendGo instead of GoFundMe instead of GoFundMe
Patriot MobilePatriot Mobile instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
PureflixPureflix instead of Netflix instead of Netflix
PureTalkPureTalk instead of  instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
RedBalloonRedBalloon instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter
RumbleRumble instead of U-Tube instead of U-Tube
SubstackSubstack where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly
to their audience and get paid through subscriptions
TelegramTelegram instead of Instagram instead of Instagram
WCHWCH (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health
Organization)Organization)

We are waiting for...We are waiting for...
CoignCoign-America's new conservative credit card-America's new conservative credit card

Old Glory BankOld Glory Bank
Pro-Life BankPro-Life Bank

Have new favorites you would like us to add?
Email us at SYVCommon Sense

JUST BECAUSE ...

https://www.azurestandard.com/
https://brave.com/
https://bravebooks.us/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/
https://freespoke.com/
https://www.givesendgo.com/
https://www.patriotmobile.com/
https://www.pureflix.com/
https://www.puretalk.com/
https://www.redballoon.work/
https://rumble.com
https://substack.com/
https://telegram.org
https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/
https://www.coign.com/
https://oldglorybank.com/
https://www.prolifebank.com/
mailto:syvcommonsense@gmail.com






Courtesy Post...
Contact Philip Gallanders 310-767-6395

Vids of the month



Sign up for our SYVCS News Letters
HERE

www.syvcs.comwww.syvcs.com

SYV Common Sense | P.O. Box 92, Buellton, CA 93427

Unsubscribe syvcommonsense@gmail.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice

Sent byinfo@syvcs.compowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://syvcs.com/contact-us
https://syvcs.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:info@syvcs.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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